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TO DOUBLE. CAPACITY.

' 1

CHGL
an EXTr.p.AL iu:;iedy

blerwhenver;ai.the recipient of the
homage of strangers, or aa the affable
and amiable, mletress t the White
House whether, breakfasting " in, a
country" hotel or the way, aide, or fit-
ting in a crowded udWory i'tho cyao
sure at ail eyes" the gains upon one's
admiration, and confidence, V and
eateegn. j We think we may venture to
say. tftat If, at - al! places, the Ex
ecutlve was the first personage sought

t

"For croup, ':cold. and whooping cough - in children- - colds, soreness :

Ja chest and cold Jn head in adults. - Physicians prescribe it and get .

lovthe of,reulta.;r Don't take any substitutes, aa they are 'not aa
7 good-- .' Sold' by all druggists. !5c. for Two Ounce Box. t V

" i, D. HELMS, ' Manufacturing Cbemlst, Greensboro, N. C. .

tl6 Elm St. Oppositebell," We beard. tMa anecdote related
among" the old prbfeVor in..the library
wtth infinite humor among other good

in a single feature,' , The two poor
wretches and their vagaries made i a
deep impression upon our mind.- -

Hie Piillniaii Clio? 1 (

Is as easy as a Palace
SIe'equat to a hand ' dtr and ti&fa?

iK4fA wearing qualities couldn't be better $ X t
IS? .atany'price--' WhVnotiocJkatthem?,

y'f- - '! Price only; $3.50 and ,4.00.;, Sold
;'t ;,p:li't exclusively hJf r

- .n the New York Herald of Thurs- -

dar, June Iff. 18. '.' " -

4 . Washington, June S. 1817. ".

Chapter :of Incident, .accident, and
I 'i idental observations. ;

I. our thlrt regular-dispatc- h of yes-
terday,: we brought the Executive and
).!s party safely through from Carolina
to Washington! Having thus accom-- i

r--hfd that agreeable duty, thougrh In
something of A hurry In which the trio

was accomplished, we now pre-
pare you, dear reader, to "rather up
the fragments" by the way, "that
nothing foe lost.
' TUB OLD MAN AND HIS WIFE.

"Sha-prove- no journey-wor- k to thee,
John Anderson, my Jo."

, A41 old gentleman and hla wife had
accompanied tbe Executive and party
all the way from Washington, beyond
Richmond without being Introduced.
Nobody knew, them, and they hesi-
tated, upon the presumption of pre- -'

anting, themselves. They were from
- Tennessee t we understand and tbe more

anxious, on that account, to ahake
hands with the President, and to
speak- - to hla lady. We had passed
Rlchmondwe were on the way to
Petersburg it was getting dark there
waf 'a favorable Stir among the pas-
sengersend it was the last chance.
The "gude man and hla wife" plucked
up courage pushed their way to the
iPrealdent, shook, hands with him. were
Introduced to hla traveling com pan --

' tona; exchanged, ft ' word with them;
and then the good couple returning to
their seats, the old lady, as ah sat
down, took a Ion breath and exclaim-d- r

. ."Well, now; we got 'em at last,
and Bow I'm satisfied; ain't you, pre-oln- ar

Blesa the dear old wife. But
the good f man, not so exbubera ut of
Ms ethualamn "Tea; but he ain't half
os atout as the --clerk ' the NaviM
Secretary Mason.) ;

THE! 'TWO UmATICS OS GASTON.
'Some; secret venom prake upon his

- heartj-''twu-

ttuborn and unconquerable flam
In lit velm, nd drink the

Vstreams of life.!- - v , ROTK.
Strang art th vicissitudes of Me-

lts accidents end Its dispensations of

McAdoo" Hotel., - 1 " "

Car The.v 1,

& MILLUl

WWpj.

MiSeivant Problem

every housewife has been'.

1 lUllCUAN
tcrcer Tredc & Cc!!cge Sfcy - Cash Shoe Dealers.

, H4a fc i-U ju i jit.
' st si 9 r it.fortune. W airiTed,lm(!th outward

Jmirney, at Gaaton about daylight, on

A lmosttL:,wsVtJr At KWeway. grtng down, among theT'lJ-Vlmp- l collected alon aide the cars.
N. C.

-- T . rendered helpless and unhappy
v by some feature of the servant prob-

lem. Cook, maid or butler left sud
denly, without warning,' and it was
impossible to immediately fill theif --

places. There were meals to be ordred
. .miFmm fiaill lirflil itst Aa task esHKaaani.--

mQsaWfesitP n.vr VrNila- t fasksVsKstW WW Ul
and a thousand and onehousehold du
ties ' to' be performed. A servant

depot, on
very heart of the "agur" section. We
remained here two hours, and while
overlooking the transfer of baggage,
two original characters came up, the
moat peculiar In natural history. The

, one was Colonel Jones, alias Old Dick,
aliaa Banta Anna, the name which he

' Iftia given, himself. He la a white man
of a respectable family of Carolina

- was. once wealthy, but from some un-

fortunate love affair, has been for
years as crasy as a copper headed

. anaka In August, and a wandering
'outcast among the scenes of his bet-

ter days, houseless, homeless, and ex-

isting but In a horrid draam, unbrok-
en by a ray of light, or a gleam of
hope He appears to be about 60 years
of age-rat- her tall, very spare, long."

lak and flexible limb, a- - clean cut
- lookW head, his hair shaved close,
, and. of a blue silvery color-- a vtrv
. 'wild eye, and thin compressed Hps. Ke

woro a singular chaoeau made of a
.coon's akin, ao as to resemble the anl-- ,'

mal perched upon hia head, the nose
i's-- of the coon protruding six Inches over

the. eyes of the Col.mel. and the tall
,- hanging like a queue down hla back.

This chapeau was tricken out wn
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silent but faithful, who could cericel your social en-

gagements, order your meals and aid you in the
search for new help, would have relieved the situ- - '

ation of its horror. Surely the need of a telephone
occurred to you at such a time ? It performs these
small duties with a promptness and satisfaction,
that the most competent servant could not equal
Its very presence is a relief to the " mind in the ,

Llnipstono ,fanHfBCtnrIng Company
at Ciaffney VU1 nUrge Its Plant

' fewl Notes, f' ' ,i

Correspondence of ,TJie4 Obsener.
Gafthcy. S.C- - Jan, 4. Mr' John

W.'- - Abbott , has bought-.o- ut the In
tercet of his brother. Mr. D.U;Ab
bott, in the firm; of Abbolt, Brother
and will continue the business at the
same - stand. Mr, XX . Abbott wi.i
engage In business ia Greer.- - - i' '

-- Mr. John Vassey, of this county,
has left the county , to reside In
BellevleTr, la., where he will engage
Mi btialnestu CU- i h v -

T The Llmestono Manufacturing Com-
pany la now contrasting Tor lumber
and other material to increase their
plant, Jto double their .present ca-
pacity, ,The. necessary brick will be
made by the .company on Its own
grounds, Dr W, C. Hamrick wfcl go
North' In a few ..weeks to buy the
machinery, and - work on the addition

will , begin In the early Spring:
Twelve - thousand spindles , and S00
looms will be installed "In the taew
plant, making the Limestone a 25,000-spind- le

and. mill,. This
mill has always . been a successful
mill and,- -

, although comparatively
young, ranks well among the manu- -
lacturing pianu of South Carolina.

Mr-- - E, E. 'Andrews,' of. Black
Mountain, N. C was a Gaffney visitor
xuesaay and Wednesday ofJthis week.
Mr, Andrews waa in 'the city' per-
fecting arrangements for tbe entrance
of hla daughters to Limestone Col-
lege. It Is very, probable that he will
move his family her In the near fu
tura t

' ' 'v.

Tha .religious 'mastttatiiaijust concluded in Wesleyah Hall, 'con-
ducted bf Rev. Elijah Henderson and
the pastor, Rev, :; Mr.-- ; Barvey,- - - was
productive of much good, nine baV-in-g

professed, faith and- - three joined
themselves with the church. tv 4

A GOOD 1HEABV

ReklsviUe Tobacco' "Jfaanfactarera
Have Done a Large Business Dor-Jo-g

tbe Past Year. ,; i h.;
Correspondence of The Observer. ,

ReldevUle, Jan, 4. The ahlpment of
a train load of 30 care of manufactured
tobacco Into the Southern states be-
tween ftefa and Texas ia a meter of no
Httle importance to Reldsvllla.fe Cbe
Penn Company ia proudly proclalnyd
to be the largeet manufacturers "f
twist tobacco of any firm In the world,
and the tremendous quantity sent out
in this last shipment would Indicate
this faot. The ahtpment waa original-
ly intended to consist of 40 cars, but
the plant, while working double for-c-w

before the, holidays, could not get
all the tobacco manufactured for the
New Tear's shipment.. '

The Reldsvtlle - manufacturers hava
had an exceptionally good year, and
their smoking, plug and twist tobac-
cos have been given a good sale in
heretofore unknown . territory.

The Reldsvtlle looae leaf market Is
also in ana condition by virtue of this
fact, as it must be evident that there
is a good market at those points
where tobacco is manufactured. And
Reldsvtlle is one of the largest inde-
pendent' manufacturing towns in thecountry, while all the trusts are also

A directory of the residents on the
several rural free delivery routes in
Rockingham county baa ben compiled
and published by Mr. Edgar F. Bar-
ber, which is quite convenient for those
people who desire to locate the proper
aaoresses or tne residents. There are
some 1,700 names in the directory and
advertisements of Reldsvtlle, Danville,
vrreeusDoro ana Winston nrms make it
quite a nanay reference.

TO BE COMPLETED NEXT MONTH

Work on Spencer's Y. M. C. A. Build.
Ing Progressing Rapidly Personal.

Correspondence of The Observer. : ' '
Spencer, Jan. 4. In spite of the un

favorable weather, rapid progress is
being made on the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing now nearing completion here. The
structure ia now under roof and the in-
side work ia being pushed. The heat-
ing apparatus is being Installed by B.
McKlnsie,' of Greensboro, the work be
ing in charge of Mr. J. J. Smith, ot
that place. The contractors on the
building, Messrs Grandy ft Jordan, of
ureenvuie, expect to turn over th
building to the association in Febru
ary, when the formal opening will be
held. The association Is at present
occupying quarters. tj. the .Wachovia
bank building.

Rev. O. J. Jones, pastor of . East
Spencer Methorlst church, arrived here
this week wltta his bride, nee Mlas
Maggie Bonner, to whom he was mar.
nea at carey laat week. They will re-
side In East Spencer Mr, R, L. Welde,
of Washington, one of the engineers on
the Spencer water worke now. under
construction, arrived here to-da- y after
spending the holidays at borne Miss
Mary Gilbert, of the state Normal,
Greensboro, after spending some days
with relatives here, returned to Greens
boro last night. Mrs. A. W. Hicks.
whoh as been visiting friend in

and Greensboro, returned
home nt. Dr. J. W. Carleton, of
this place, "returned yesterday from
Warsaw, where be has ben spending
the holidays.

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. MendenbaU En
tertain Delightfully at Ijexlngon. ,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Lexington, Jan. 8.Mr. and Mrs.

W. HV Mendenhail gave a delightful
New Year's entertainment at their
Home 'on Center street Monday even-
ing. The guests were afforded great
fun by the games ot "mUdt," Void
maid" and domlnos, played progres
sively. The prises were awarded to
Miss Nellie Trice, a pretty hair re
ceiver; Mr. Hal Boring, a burnt
leather card case, and to Mlsa llnore
Elliott' the consolation prise, va di-
minutives mirror. Delicious refresh-- '

ments were served, consisting of
cakes, salads and; Ices. , The decora
tions wtra green and ' white in tha
hallway, pink In tha dining room and
red In tha library, giving a very pret-
ty effect to the rooms, ' t . . -

Tha fallowing were present;'. Miss
Nellie Trice. D. J. Hill: Miss Arlene
Trice. Mal Grimes; Lucille Hege, Tom
Hlnkle;; Miss Edith Greer, . iFred
Hlnkle; Ml V Edna McCrary. Q. F,
Hanklnsi Mlsa Elliott. Of Greensboro,
Hal Boring; Miss Alma, Owen. Clar-
ence Grime; Miaa Ellia Ronenson,
Virginia, Jvmea Adderton; Mlas May
Thompson Wade Phillips; Miss Pearl
Mofritt. B. H. Finch; Mlas Rosa Mof-t- t.

W. F. Welborn: Mlsa Kathleen
Smith, Joe Thompson I Miss Gertrude
Hamner. .O. E. Mendenhail; Miss
Pearl Vestal. Prof. Brown; : Miss Lou-
ise Hill. Iawrence Grimes; Miss Ed-
na Thompson, Washington, Joe Mot-
rin: Mlas Camlll Hunt Everett
Couch! Mlas Louise Ilanes, B.. Couch?
Mlas Irene Couch, Henly Hunt; Mra
Rlohard Bragaw, Washington, Clifton
Thompson; Mrs. C. C. i Hargrave,
Mra C. M, Thompson,- --

,

V . ) tn'mliii mini t iTl " il..r ,.., T " 'Al

Tar Heel Invents Non-RcDUI- Bottle.
Sreelal to The Observer. ' f ' "

Ktnston, Jan; 11. Mr. A, J, Ash ford
has been granted a patent for a non-reftlll- ng

bottle which la eald to be of
great i merit should It prove satisfac-
tory te manufacturers. , Mr. Asbford
la indeed fortunate, as there has been
a great clamor for many years for a
bottle ot this kind. -

afkev Mrs. Polk, trom all to. whom she
was introduced, received the. last bow;
tfhe iast-air- h. and, last regret. .,'

$500,000 IN BCILDINGS.

Tills ia nigh Point's Record tor t05
Pre tw rations - for Manufactarer'

Club Banqnct Boy Tied to Bed
, Pe8.-- , tS. i 4." ;

Correspondenca' of The Observer. '
.; High Point, Jan.- - A " visit, to the

home of Mr. fipaugh, father of elght-year-o- ld

Sylveeter Spauffh. who ran
away from home and remained Away
until tbe next night, causing, his par-e-

much alarm, found ' the . young
man securely tied to a bed-po- st as a
precaution against any further effort
to run. away. Young Spa ugh refuses
to give any reason whatever for bin
escapade, ' notwithstanding the- en-
treaties of his parents, ; He appears to
be rather incorrigabls in . this particu-
lar, having mania for running away,

Tha First Baptist church has secur
ed a parsonage for its newly balled
pastor, Iter. O. L. Power, situated on
the corner of North Main and Ray
streets, Mr, Powers expects his fam-
ily her in a few days. '

It la now estimated that half a mil-
lion dollar was expended here.-las- t

year in. buildings of different kinds. A
published report this week in the local
paper ahowed' that. $300,000 had been
spent . but '.this report j did not .ifaeaif
cover the exact amount, a many-peopl-

bpnght their material from outside
soureoa.i and there wa:.-eo- ' way ' of
keeping a record of these expenditures.
Then' two large contract were over-
looked as the buildings were Just hi
the prime of construction. When all
the figures are in they will show that
High. Point witnessed a 1500,000 build- -'
Ing era last year. . . i

Mr. E. U Buswell, of. New Hamp-
shire, writes a party hero that he will
come to High Point soon to make hla
home here.

Dr. W. G. Bradshaw, of the Globe-Ho-

Furniture Company,- will leave
for Grand Rapids to attend

the furniture exhibition there Which
begins the Mb-- . - i

Mlsa Berta Ragan was hostess this
week to the W. O. .T. Club at her
home, on South Main street. One of
the best gatherings of the club was the
result of this meeting. Those present
werei'MrsyjJV J;;.Farriss,.'Mrs. S- H
Tomlinson, . 'Misses, Sara Webster,
Blanche Bradshaw; " Connie Charles,
Nina fWheeler, Lll Hastings, Winnie
Snow and Mlsa Rooerson, of Chapel
Hill and Miss ElHs, of Durham. Dur-
ing the afternoon a charming salad
course waa served.

Tht morning the condition of Miss
Florence Btaley, who Is seriously lit
at her home here, anows a slight Im-

provement which, it Is hoped, Is a fa
vorable elgn of permanenit Improve-
ment. ! '

TtM lawnm Hairii n? Wal,A cnnntir M
Mitchell, of Toungsvllle. who --have
been visiting Mlsa Alice Hilllard, left
for home yesterday.

Preparations are being made for the
annual banquet of the Manufacturers'
Club which will probably be held ear
ly In jHebruary. The committees are

twtork and eomethlng idenrtlte is
promised shortly. These banquets by
the Manufacturers' Club ere among
the most notable held In the South.
Some of the most prominent men In
public and official life are at .these
banquets. Last year the Cuban mm
Ipter, Secretary Metcalf and Congress
men and Senators, besides a number
of the most .prominent men ' In the
South were present. This year equally
as prominent men will be present.

OVER 15,000 PROFIT.

Reported by Oxford Dispensary for
Three Months txninty wrranin- -
aloners Busy Episcopal Mission
Cleem.

Correspondence of The Obterver.
Oxford, Jan. 6. The county commis-

sioners held their monthly meeting in
the court house this week and .much
Important business was transacted at
the beginning of the new year, J. T,
BrWt, clerk of the court, presented his
annual report of moneys on hand, end
chairman Crews was appointed to look
after aald report.

Alt of the schools have
each with a largely increased number
ot pupils. Prof. Hobg'ood announces
that the rebuilding of the administra-
tion building of the Seminary, buraefl
a mouth ago, will bejrln a--t once.

W. a. Coaart, of Tallyho
township, lost by fire a large bam,
stables, three mules and two horses,
with buggies, wagons and harness.
The loss amounted to 12,600.

The mission, conducted at the Epis-
copal church by Archdeacon Weber,
continues and the interest manifested
la wonderful. The sermons delivered
by Mr. Weber are acknowledged to be
among: the moat powerful ever beard
in Oxford.

Gen. ii. S. Royaler and Dr. R. T.
Gregory, of Stovall, have been ap-
pointed notary publics by Oovernor
cienn.

The net profits of tha Oxford dispen-
sary for the past three months, ac-
cording to the statement of Treasurer
H. M. .Hhuw, amounts to 15,265.

Among the former Oxfordltes now
prominent In other cities, who were
here during the holidays were: Col. a.
P, HobKood, of Greensboro; Mr.' J.
Crawford Biggs, of Durham; Mr. A.
H. Lanier, of Richmond, Va.; Col. S.
W. Minor, of Durham; Mr. Edward
Cannady, of Lynchburg, Va.; Mr. H.
L. Hkinner. of Smlthfleld. r:

Mr. J. T. Maupln, of Salisbury. Is
visiting her parents, Capt. and Mrs.
T. D. Clements. Mrs. Dudley Bonlts,
of Chicago, ta visiting her mother Mrs.
Husan Williams. After a week( spent
her with his mother, Mr. J. II. Hor-
ner. Bishop Horiwr to-d- returned to
Ashevilhi. " .-- , r ,

BARN BURNED.

Rev. C. W. Howard, s living Near
,. Klmtton, Suffers Loss of Stable and
? Contents, Including Keveral ' Dales

, of CXMton.
Corrnapondence of Tbe Observer.' ' T

ICtnetoq, Jan. 1 The barn at the
horn of. Rev. C. W. Howard, super-iritende- nt

of public instruction of this
county, three miles from Ktnston, was
burned early this morning, and with It
all the contents. Including feed stuff,
farming implements, and seven bales
of cottonv entailing a loss of $700, The
property waa partially Insured.. At J
otlocKWiTHowar was aruusetf ram
hu slumbers by the roar ot the flames,
and glare of the light In hla window,
and arose to investigate, The whole
of the barn was ablattv and tha roof
had fallen In. There waa a carriage
nous war, aa well s stalls In which
tha team waa kept, but the course of
the Wind carried ilia blaxe away from
these, and they ' were all saved with
tittle trouble, as also waa the dwelling

Mk Howard has no Idea bow the fire
olglneted., There is no' well grounded
suapk'lon ihat it was Incendiary.

knowledge that it is constant and tireless in its duty
CONTRACT, DEPARTMENT, PHONE 1.

THE BOQUET AND CORNUCOPIA.
"Jfeftrt " iu . her lip, and.atful Within' her

rvek.
Soft ar her clime snd sunny at the kle.

BEPPO.
At ftldgeway depot, a group of

young ladles, In the nam and in be
hair of Mlfls Williams, who la a teach-
er in the neighborhood, presented Mrs.
Polk, a charming boquet. In a holder
wrought in-- the form of a cornucopia,;
the outer surface emboeaed with peri-

winkles and other small shells, dlspoa-- :
ed In the shape of a wreath- - or cover-- ,
log of flowers, very tastefully done.
It was a pretty and appropriate testi-
monial from, a lady to one of her sex,
flot less esteemed for her Judgment in
woiks of feminine taste and Induatry,
and for her amiable and attractive
manner, at home or abroad. ,

- IIOX. J. R. JOnNIEfc
"There a tide in tha affntn of men
Wl,:eh taken at tha flood, leads on to

fortune."
Hon. Mr. Daniel ta a candidate for

to Congrea in the Gran-
ville and Warren dlatrtet. Several
other candidates on Ws aide of the
House are running; evry vote, there-for- e,

to he gained is worth having. As
a member ; of the Prealdentlat Com-

mittee of Invitation, Mr. DanUl In
going through his district wHh the
President, tiad a Ane opportunity of
greeting hla coiwtituenta; and at ev-
ery watering station, a in duty bound,
he went out, and shook hands with
the people; and aa for talking to them,
"He did i up about brown." The
advent' of the President was a luckv
circumstance, connected with the ap-

pointment of Mr, Daniel on the com-

mittee, and we. rather think you may
set down the election of the latter Is
certain, if iie knows how to appro-
priate this very Important advantage
among the Democracy along the rail-
road. Mr. Daniel Is one of the politest
men we have ever seen among people.

THE TWO MATRONS AT
KIDOWAY.

"And I that ronn the Preldent,
That little man down there?"

a we stopped for wood ejid water
for the engine, were two eioeriy ladies,
"all of the olden time," who atood
upon che bank looking out for the
President in the crowd on the level
space between them and the cars.
They were dressed in those large straw
bmwirts of the fashion of 1S30, the
waists of their dresses being pretty
well up undur ttieir arms, and their
good honest faces Indicating a quiet
life of labor in tiha country, apart
from all tfhe follies of fashion and
the gay world. The larger of these
two ladles (for we suppose It Is not
the milliner that makes the lady), at
length said: "Well, come I ain't
afraid he won't say nothing to you;
ho don't care for quality, though they
alters stick their selves first in every
place leas go down;" M down they
came; but coming near the border of
the open ring in which --the President
and Becretary of the Navy were stand-
ing, salutriig the people, the good wo-

man's courage failed her. From the
car window at which we were sitting,
We advised her to go up, end shake
hands. No. that '11 do; I've seed him
I came for to see him and I don't
rare." as the two rrtenas wrt. in

on. a-- kd which was the Freal- -rL: JEl"j?&r
here coming up, pointed out the Ex
ecutlve with her linger, exclaimed:
"And U that man the PretMont,
That little man down there?"

tfhe doubtless expected to see a man
of seven or eight feet at least some-t'hin- g

of a Maximilian, whom very
presence would brapeak the barbaric
dignity of an Emperor; and was dis-
appointed thait the Prealdent was At
best but a medium sixed mom father
delicate, in- plain black, with a kind-
ly looking face, and his grayish ha'r
cut rhoit, and combed at the side do
hinl ma ears.
- ; THE DOCTOR.
"Your skin I t" make sound men sick,
and tick men kill."

We (your reporter) were at times
the subject of a pa"ln remark in
t'he crowd. The following la an exam-
ple, by the way. "Well, that man In
the specks la the doctor, is he; and I
reckon tie beats our doctors round in
these parts?" "To be sure he does-H- e's

the rale Phltadelphy doctor our
doctors about here Is a perfect fool to

bowered In rArubbery. vines and flow- - !

era. The Oovernor'a residence at the
other extremity of the main street
awuld nit the Idea of a poM'a home.
ssve that the horlson la mrt rlanked by
u rj-wi- of mtiuntftlna. so imllape-nsubl-

jto a perfect luiulmape. The city Is
j healthy. mjk1 and elevated, numbering
ubout five thoufcind Inhabitants, more
or less, and though ao far off in the
interior, the elite of its people are at
accomplished in matters of fashion
and etiquette, aa the too of Broadway.
Your clutter and din of factories and
workshops, are also, we are glad to
learn, In progress of being introduced.

COL POLK AH A KT1;DKNT.
"Labir omnia VlncU,"

At the rnlvoratty of North Carolina,
durhig.Coi. Polk's novitiate, there was
a sophomore notorious for his extra-
vagant story tellhig. There la an
early boll to awaken tha students, and

wrtner nair. an nour aueraaras. at
wlik-- h they are to make their appear--

day. Col. Polk roa at the first sum
rmmis. ana was proverbial for hit
punctuality In doing so. We think It
was a yowner man of the nam of

to , that extravagant following, - which
are apt to give an individual a repu-ital- on

oo the opposite side Of tit
trutb, ' M'.tarp admired such a repu-
tation until at length his narratlva
demanded the strangest print ' fade

vldrnce in support of their authen
tfcjty; ?0t one oecaeion. at the end of
one of hla peculiar yarue, a doubt was
expreteed mm to the veracKy ef ? tbe
pUlialff ' tn tha prejxuaeawii.'JBayj
tsid inam, "it there la tio
mticU about ft at is jut as true

'as Hut fJUu Polk rises at the first

ftnd ir Mn:?6im. . ,

i ' 'l ' V - V
JUS. USiA-- U WUMO.

"Who finds Dof providence all good and

Alike In what he give' and what denies?"1

As the return' train on which
the President and - party were
about leaving Raleigh pulled up,
Mr. Cook, of the State Asylum,

" ' dosen' of thecame down with a
deaf and dumb Inmate Of the in
sUtuon to see the President. ' At our
request there was a pretty damsel
among "them, fall' of-- ' vlvacltv, who
talked rapidly upon her . fingers, and
wanted to' know, If "Tlat jrentleman
was going to put ' everytljing that he
saw m the papers." "Tea, well, then,
I "hope he will not tell any stories."
She must have suspected that we were
kin to Sharp of the University.

THE OLD FARMER'S ADDRESS.
"The gloomy oukide, like a ruty chert, .

Contains the shining treasure of a soul ,

Kwolved and brave.", . .. ;

At FrankUn depot. , : stutdy old
farmer. In a broad brimmed hat, step-

ped forward from the company of
people to the platform of ' the car
where tho President was standing,
bowing to the bows of .the sovereigns,
and shaking hla hand, stepped back,
asid thus, aa nearly aa we could recol-
lect, addressed the honored guest of
the State as follows:

"I'm glad to see you, Mr. President.
I'm really right glad to see you. I
tried to see you aa you cama along
down, but the people was so thick
that I couldn't. However, I did get to
see your favor, (meaning Ms face) I
saw your favor aa you got up into the
cars, (eyeing the President from top
to toe). I reckon, now, you hain't quite
as tall as Tom. We are both getting
a little old but I s'poee you don't find
much time io waste up thar in Wash-
ington city, for they make a heap of
fuss about you, as If you was a turnln-tn-

world up side down," etc., till the
"cans started,

VALE.
"The why tbe where what boott It now

to tell.
Since all muit end In that wild world,

farewell!"
We have much to remember of this

North Carolina the kindness of the
people all the way through. Their
favors have disarmed us, or we had a
lecture to read them on the duty of
waking up to t'he spirit of Improve-
ment that Is awake all around them.
But tholr good dy wHl come in its
time. To the President, trustees, facul-
ty alumni, atudenAs, and all of the
uauversny io v ui'mt-- i nu.wn.iim,
ernom Branch, Moreheod and Graham

to Mr. Tarbrough, and others at
Raleigh to Messrs. Hollbster, Burd,
Rhodes, Thomas, Butler, Sharp, Der-raco-

and others along the line of
travel from Raleigh to the Potomac
to the editor of the Petersburg Repub-
lican to Mr. Martin, the mail agent,
and Captain Rogers of the Powhjitan

to the various committees of recep-

tion and to oil the good people to
wlhom we are Indebted for the atten-
tions due a stranger, and the facili-

ties so advantageous to us in our line
of duty, we return our hearty thanks.
Colonel Hawkins, from the day he met
the President and party on the Caro-

lina border, to the day of their re-

turn, was assiduous, and always on
the spat, In his attentions to facilitate
the and the comforts of theirPZZo your 'r;:
porter was nicely accounted aa one
of the suite, though traveling, as the
committee was apprised, on his own
Indepfindent footing. At Henderson
the gentlemen with the President gave
the Colonel on parting:, three hearty
cheers; but on arriving t Gaston we
found that he had been before us,
and settled for the supper in advance.
Our especial object In this trip was to
afford something of entertainment to
the extent accomplished, we are In-

debted to the constant facilities,
voluntarily afforded un, aaul to the
coTrfldftnce Imposed In us by the Presi-
dent and his company.

We had proposed closing with a
brilliant peroration in honor of the
fair daughters of Alto. Carolina., but
aa the bell rings, admonishing us that
our time la up, they must take the will
for the deed.

Respectfully,
THE DOCTOH.

(From tho New York Herald, June 12,

1S47.J
Wahl,Mrton, June 10, 1847.

Postscrlptum to the President's North
Carolina Journey.

By reference to our note book, we
find one or two points set down which
are omittod In our regular elabora-
tions, and upon whlrh we design here-

in a. brief poeslnar notice. '
THK PUBLIC HKNTIMENT.

"Ri-i-- to the dulirst tieuKitit tundlne bv.
Iwiw fuatenml itiil uii Mm a wandering

eye.
H reined the mmter uplrlt of the land."

The respect with w hich .the' Presl- -

wul Ivetl on this Northf"J
1 V ' ' by nil ranks, classes,
and party, was iiiurkuil nnd sincere.
Party splrl-- was set nll, and the
people only recogrriard In their visitor
an old and l frieutd a native of
the Htate returned within tier borders,
and ite chief servant of the people. It
was a beautiful conception of the way
in which to evince a patriotic pride In
our Institutions, thus to honor the
President in their name. It also bore
tewtltoony to the fart, that whatever
may be the division of the public
opinion upon tha question of the gen-
eral policy of the administration-- , It is
united In the conoeseluri, that Colonel
Polk as Chief Magiatrale as conscien-
tiously endeavored to do tils' duty, Not
In all the Journey did we hear a word
to his disparagement no expression
of patty bitterness ur party chagrin;
bu t there waa a generowv. manly,
(that's the word) manly unanimity of
courtesy and reepect inevery crowd,
aa if the people were desirous to im-pre- ss

tn the atrongeM manner upon
the mind of tbe President the dignity
of his Sta-Mon- . the Inlelllgaru'e of the
masses, and the neceeahy, therefore,
en his part, of the strictest IntogHty
and vigiuaice in ne out lea of tola of. .v ,. j . .

of the Journey the ronfldauca between
the people end the Preetdeut was mu
tually extended from the intercourse
of the party with eai-l- t other, aa man
communes with hla neighbor, vji Mrs.' polk: ?.

'glis In a finer mould was "wrought. ' ' l

And tempefd- - with a purer,, brlger
, flame. T ,.',x lira rolai requlrea n' word' of com- -

mxJalloc,. from ua Jbi whatever p.
aiiion we may nno nor, whether at amis
the circles of the great or in fa ml liar
ouvorae with tbe poor iWki the bum

Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co.the neck. of our hero was bare and
sktnnjr-othrwl- se he had on a super

; fhiity of old do' on a heavy
thick pair of trousers, a woolen jacket,

v Mid substantial old overcoat strap-
ped the length of his back, the sleeves

, hanging loosely down. His shoes were
' .largo for hla feet, and wet from his

having walked through the dews In
the fields and the fog. as by Instinct,

. -- x 4h depot, on hearing the whistle
.

' of the engine. His motions were
' 'Quick, with something of a ruined

- elegance about them his speech
- - NO VACATION. ' ' ENTER

' i SAVE IS ON SINGLE COURSE, or $10 ON,
hhsro. snasmoaic. empnat anu ex
eeedlnglr roarse, from a parrot-lik- e

" habit acquired in long association with
fcasa men. The other character wa -a

COURSE by entering before January It. 106, ' , .. --

tr We' have decided to make the aboVa discount to all who puf-cha-se

scholarships before Jan. iff, 10. -- r - ,

& t This la the largest, best equipped business college in North Caro--
Unaa positive, provable FACT.
funded.! . v ' . . ' . u ,' . i

, s , Write at once for College Journal and New Catalogue. Address,

'. atout black man, named "Old Dread,"
a quiet submissive lunatic, with noth-- ,
ing peculiar about htm, save that he

" ' carried an earthen Jug, with the top
--' broken oft, with the vessel full of wa-V'ie- r,

with a handful of green mint
plucked from the river side, sticking

,
' out from the shattered mouth of the

jug like a bouquet. "Dread" was tho
V faithful aervant of the Colonel or "Old

DlekV'h'" advUer his Sancho I'unaa

I ( : KING'S BUS1NBSS COLLEGE : y
Charlotte, N. e. : i RaUi&h, 'N;Gi

ANYTIME.
COMBINED

. Poaltlons secured, or money re

Presbyterian

College

rMAMATTB

" ' .ft. l .i , litm mt

J
v M

designed for no useless purpose of per- - '
! ' aonal ornament; but the mint and the THIj CITY OF theoah.

V ? water ware only await ing a mixture "The Royal oak. It was the tree,

fc wfwhlakey. to complete "a mint Julep" That .aved hi. royal majerty."

tor Old Dick fUid his squire. While! RaWtlgh is hid In a forest of oaks.
- tba passengers were about the house j Evem from the lop of the majestic
' and the cars. Dlck" "mntnlalned :apltM. tlie town Is but partially

position In the back ground. ihle. The residence of Henator Badger.
fV,i.Mn hlM ciM.n skin ca:i: and i iwaj-by- la a neat white cottage, em- -

' ' making violent speeches agalnt some i

X . Imaginary enemlea "Dread." the n-- 1 r uvukviiu n. i. l
cm. . stenoed forward to bg a nine- -

:t: , a nign-graa- e uouege, tor women,, equippea --wun every moaern tti - '
. Sniwial rates offered for second term, - - . , , .4 J 1 -

PROF, JT, R BRIDGES, D, D., President. ";' '
' pence, and having feceived one. he ImV
'.mediately exhibited the pria to his
''adopted master, and Invited hlin Into
s 'the tavern to take a drink with hlin

,!& tMcX was Indignant. Flourishing
not Insure - yourself against ' -

, drtaatui bicn and Aervona
llMlrilu hli'H --Mltaf lir ilnarf i
unbearable? '"! ;4.fc.kVf J5,t;.t

there comes to every woman '

rut .I'n'

Why.;
osa

Then
'iitanitii'r-iirvr- v '1. " times

UV illflsCiy " ' ' ? 5 vons

seoTT's
Quickly relieves such condition--

. stares tha nerves to thsh normal

tola cap, elevating his bead, and.coM-tn- g

bis dangling arms about him, he
broke out: ,

; Who aald I bad no harr "Dread"
" bad mentioned the fat ot hla head

being shaved.. . "Har! Was I talking
; about bar? I aald nothing about har.

What do I know about harT lx vott
'

, call four wooly head bar, or his mine
' bar? Who care whether mine la blue
har or black har you bad better watt

: till I say something about bar. You
r T

b b6d about your , har."

when she U Irritable and Ner--
no pleasure to, herself or. to'

nur?il.g.lene J
taking away all' pain and ft rf
balance. . . 'Borne one here advised "Dick" to be

decent, aa tha ' Presldeot was in the
iae, ane a number of ladiaa. j

rrtekr"The Prldm? I wanted to j

r - losseo' vents. - v - ,iTee sample by tnau en request. ;

JUO. Mi &QOTT& CO.. Charlotte, N G.
L ,ViH. ; Wholesale Agents. ' V f A t'--- f 4taea mm. ; I don't know him, and f anee at the morning pmyert. Very

(Jon't know me, and he never will. If j few of U atudenta pay tbe least at-h- e

don't see me," straightening himself , tentUm to the flna bell having at-
op to a proper dignity of attitude. quired th habit ot a final, comfort-- -

Dread "But, Colonel Janesj I got arable morning nap.' in tbe half hour tn
ntrtepence; won't you com and habi tertenjng to the, second' bell. In his

st'r- -

THE C;:nRL0TTE.frothing? r Fog, Colonwl. big fogT ;

Dlck-Lookl- ng contemptuously at
.the negros fH'Oo, in thar and drink?
No, by b-l- t,' No. Go n tharT That
man s tnar.r cowmae- - sir, who said

' .' , - ' ' ;WS AltS SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR ' ,
TWNEa- - ifrra, , csaftjr hcddlcs and bkdvlxb - rnxtccx' - - ' .vitmi ua roa, raicx .

s s
.

- reskett A Clsfeep Ream Trap Crrel tn eteck; also Oars Qotbing aai'. -,-
-

Hharp who was ; the atory teller tit I

l.iJet, Hill wa,a tr flRI oiiT IUquenrnf?tls- - far t
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cow
will want . to fight and if he tights
fftnt a Anna, be'ti hare ia heave , He
riiufct biavel Thai your talk, ' you
d- -d raacat. He'll have to heave I

H yett he'll have to heayel ByV
i : a man with a cowhide came out;

i whipped the two baorlunatlca from
"uind; but as the ears were stsrt- -

saw them along tldeMick ex- -.

"He will itave to heave;''
l iJtead carrying. bis ; jug. (which
' i supplied with mixture of

t unit aklng the Colonel to
jl.fs cae is ot overwrought
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